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situated.
Ipassed the two days ia a greatly

troubled state of mind. The sadden
revulsion from hope to dospair nearly
drove me as insane as the high-priests.

The rambling of the subterranean
forces became louder. Now and then
the mountain wonld be shaken an! the
lske of lava wonld be stirred. Here
and there ? little sport of lsra above
the surface gare worniugof the diead-
ful scourge that was to come.
I feared the worst. Ifwe remained

: in the crater until the lsra lake should
rise and orerflow the present borders,
we shonld be certainly doatroyed.
I endeavored to strike terror in the

breast of the high-priests by telliug
thorn of the danger they were in.

"Do you not know," I said to th«
leader, "ifthe rolcano becomes actire,
the lava willoverwhelm us aud destroy
us all?"

"Oh, you prore that you are a false
priest and an unbeliever," be returned.
"You come here as Lowai's ancceasoi

nud desecrato the temple of Pele by
laying bands on berchoseu sacred one

for the sacrifice. Then you tear away
a portion of tho wall and seek tbe
presence of tho sacred one, where only
Kauinai may go. Fleeing from these
you dare go into tho sacred chamber
of Kaumai and rudely insult tbe
priestess. Yon are lost. Pele is out-
raged, and her wrath demands ven-
geance. Kaumai is incensed at your

violence, and after the sacrifice of tbe
sanred one, you, too, may be sent to

I your death."
| "Rut that won't save yon. You and
! Knuniai anil all tho rest will be slain
I wlion tho eruptiou comes."

"But it will not coine. Even now
| wa aro preparing for tho saerity-e.
' W'liv.n wo offer the sacred one to I'ele.

' she will slay tho evil spirits under
! Kapatoli and still tho tumult. Yoa
I aro not n believer, so yon must die."

"It must bo stopped!" Isaid almost
j frenzied, for I know the crisis was ap-

I proaoUing. "My sister shall not be
murdero 1 by a gang of lnnatics. I
will call down the wrath of tho gov-
ernment on you, aud you will be pnt
to death."

"But yon eannof call down any-
thing, Ixjcmiso yon will be dead."

"Iwill vinit IVlo in Ifaleakala and
nock her assistance. She wilt vent
her wrath upon yon."

"Not so. Pele knows well her faith-
ful servants. She would not reoeivo
r.or listen to yon."

.fust tlie.i a still lomter roar came

from tho lake, louder than any we had
heard. The high-priest gave a startled
look.

"It is time," ho said, and hurried
.away.

The common'priests, while no doubt
as sincere in their devotion to Polo as
(lie highs, were not so firm in their
faith as to Pole's power over volcanoes.
One by one they began to Jcpart. I
could, I suppose, had- my-
Helf like them-*? in fact, Jwiii already
so garbed?aud fastened on my mask,
have made tnyescape bybribing Nuno-
l»u, whose cupidity I already knew.
Hut 1 knew that I would not bavetime
to get nid and return before tbe horrid
plans of tho lunatics would be carried
out, Winnie-was in imminent dan-
ger. nud 1 resolved to remaiu until tbe
last, aud see what I could do.

Nimolau now appeared iu the temple
and took his moals with the coinmou

priests. He hung around idly, seem-
ing to keep away from me aud com-

pletely ignoring me. He was, not-
withstanding his lack of reverenes for
I'ele, as suggested by Kaumai, tvi- \u25a0
dently a mau of mark nud importance
in the place, fur bo was frequently in
long, stealthy discussions with the
leaders of thehigh-pricsts. Andouce
Ioverheard one say to him:

"Kaumai domands your presence."
Nimolau at onco departed in thedi-

rsction of Kaumai'* room.
,1 resolved to tost Nimolau and see

if ho conlil not be bribed to help me.
) Sonn after tho interview he had had
ivith Kaumai, I saw him standiug
ilone, gazing into the now bubbling

1 mil spittiug lake. He stndiously
avoided me, so Iwent to hiia.

"Nimolau," I said, "Iam in great
trouble. Tho saered one who is
lo bo sacrificed iu this awful lake of
in<>lten lava is my (lister, whom I love,
and who is lovoijrby friends high and
powerful in the government at Hono-
lulu. It is awful to thiuk of su.*i a
fate for her. I caiuo here as a priest
to tlnd and roscue her. I hare failed,

j No.v I want yon to help me. Yon do
i not believe in this stuff about Pele. I
I im rich. Iwill pay you well if yon
! ti.ive iny sister... The priests tell me
) that I, too, am condemned to die. Now
I if you will get my sister and me away
I from this hellish place I will iuakeyo.l

j the richest of your race. You shal'
' want for nothing."

j Ho turned his cunning eyes oa m>>
j in I studied me well.

He opened his lips partly as if U»
speak.

A high-priest camc ont of tho tea
pie' and stood looking at us. ,

Nimolau raised bis hand and struck
| mo across tho face, and, turning ca

his heel, walked away to join the
priest.

My last hope was gone.
I was too mnch disheartened and

s-'ck to even resent tho insnlt. I
stood rooted to tho spot, watching his
retreating figure.

Then two more high priests ap-
peared, and the fonr engaged iu an
animated discussion.

They beckoned for me to come to
them. *

"Come," one of thorn said, "and
seo the preparations for tbe sacrifioe."

I followed thein stoli Ht. Iwaa
rapidly losing the power to think. I
was dazed with misery. <?

They. Jed pie into Winnie'* prison,
Kautnii w*s there, standing proudly

and grandly i alone,' oold, impassive,
beautiful. She was not like the lovely
Kanmai who had listened to me bnt
two days before and who besought me
to trust her. She was the incarnation
of indiffereuoe, of cruel fanaticism.
And yet, at sight of her, my heart,
baatjaatar jndjgy fcloo4gUw waymsr.

!|Cofgnt irbi. by aoasav kmu'l 8o««J
CHAPTER XXIII.

CMTHUifc
r,h« ist» moment tbinlatp J ??\u25a0?

"Nimolau might be truste!," >b«
Mid. "He is trusted by thj priests,
bat Ithink he is a rogue. Still, he
4*es my bidding."

"Try it, oh, try it, prititeu, Ibe-
seech yon!" Icried. <

She loaned toward me, and her
boaom throbbed with a convulsive
straggle with some emotion. I could
??? that Ihad gained some advantage.
X drew my ehair closer to hers, and
taking her hand in mine, caressed I
It \u25a0

"Think of it, Kanmai, if yon had a
?later whom yon loved, n-nl she was

?tolen away from yon an l was to l>e
aacriQced to a heathen riuity, whom
yon knew did not exist?if her death
waa to be the horrible death to which
yon wonld send my sister, would you
not weep? Wonld yonr heart not l>e
heavy? Hove my sister, Kanmai; she
ia good and beautiful. Help mo to

\u25a0ave her, and Iwill lore you."
A startled expression, then a softer

one, showed in the starry eyes.
*'l hare never been love I. Ihare

Barer lored any one bat Pele."
I dared draw the lorely hand nearer

Ota. Istooped and kissed it.
"Lore me, Kanmai," Isaid. "Lore

my sister. We will lore you in return.
Can yon not?" **\u25a0

A violent shudder shook Jier frame.
A convulsive sob broke from her. lint
ahe left her hand in mine. Her eyes 1
became suffused with tears. She was !
not now a priestess. Sho was an angol. j
I watt enthralled by her beauty. I
wanted to snatch her to my breast anil j
devour her with kisses, but the selfish- i
ness of the thought bade me forbear, |
Thero was time enough for this.

She seemed struggling a;ain with 1
aome difficult problem,

"Is it ao hnrd, Kanmai, for'one
woman to grant life to another?"

She flung my hand from her.
"You will not believe me," she

dried. "Von do not flunk I speak
the truth when I tell yon Iam power-
lass to help you. I swear to y.>a that
if it lay in my power yon ami your
aiater should depart from here in
peace to-day. And now, if yon would
take mo, I would go with you. lint
what am Ito do? If 1 am a priestess
of Pele, I must do as Pele demands. !
If Iatn only n woman, as you say,
what eau I <k> against ten high- ~

priests? Yet you do not believe me!" '
"Yes, Knuuiai, I believe you," I

\u25a0aid aootbingiy, "but I am ho over-
wrought with anxiety. Pardon inu if
I wound yo«. 1 did not mean to be
harsh."

Sho flung hersolf on the rug at my
(aet aud clasps! my knees.

"Look at mo and tell me yon do not

hold me.responsible for your sister's
(ate. Toll oil. IfI am ouly a wom-

an, I have a woman's heart. Yet you
would spurn me."

I stooped and lifted her to her feet, i
She was sobbing.

"Kauuni, I believe yon fully," I '
*\u2666 aaid. "Whatever comes, I believe

you wonld help me if yon could."
A smilo lit up tho bjautifnl collate- j

nance aud ohaaod away the tears. }
We stood, sho with her face uplifted ,
to mine, smiling at ine. I, with one

arm still embracing her, as I had :
lifted her from the floor. A wave of
love swept over me. -The intoxica-
tion of Kaumti's pnosonc' thrilled mo.

Suddenly there came t 10 sound of I
rushing footstep i. Tii i shu lliu { i

v high-priests, exasperate! by their I
failure to find me, w. ; i Coming to

. Kanmai to consult. Hhv hall said
they never entered thare, but. this oo-

oasion was probably too much for
their already riven brains, mid they
intruded upon her presen ?

"He is here!" cried one.

Kanmai sprang from m-». Instantly
?he wan again a priestess?or a queen.
Her face was palo?perlian with fear.

- -She stood predt, mitliiieln i j-
She gave mo one look, beseeching,

and soft.
"Trust me." she said.
As they came rushing in. her roico

rose above the din they ma le. Point-
ing to mo, ahe turned bcr ga/.e full
npon ino. There was no love in it.
Nothing but tho rago of an insulted
goddess.

"Seize him aud take him to the
temples!" ahe cried. "Ho has dared
inrado tho sauctiiy of tho abode of
your priestess. Take liim hence, yet .
harm him not. I wonld have him
atrong and well to assist in tho sacri- j
floe that must bo ma le to Pele."

I wis roughly seized ->ud dragged
from fae place

They hustled me into the temples ,
and set a guard over me.

"You will remaiu here until ron die,"

they said. "You are a f ilse p'lest. I
Yoa mast pay the penalty "

Half dazed by (tho sad len ehan?"
Kanmai, wondering an.l fearing, .1 |

?ank into the one chair near her J
throne and sat waiting for
farther developments.

CHAPTER XXIV.
Two days passed, duri.ig which I I

111 neither Winnie nor Kanmai. For
?ome reason?probably tie unusual
?xoitoment was the prevailing cajae?-
there was m regular worshHprwftft

»?-- Kaumai on the throue in thare ha I
been before. But there w.m-j t .vo or
mora high-priests in the te uple all tli#
time, going through a ridlcilons lot of
vnbbish, all to the dory of Pele and
extolling their owu wonderful virtues.
In their songs or chants to their
goddess Winnie was frequently men-
tioned.

I was free, so far as ths limits of the
temple, the diuing-cave an I the vol-
cano's crater ware concerned. I could
wander at will in those places,
the door to my old dungeon had been
lookad, and the priests carefully guard
ed against any ohanoa of my getting
into Winnie's prison again. Kanmai,

| \u25a0& no doubt, continued her risita, bnt I
aonld not gat near her. I waa rigidly
?xolnden from that part of the system
ot eaves where Xaumai'a room was
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ItMflCAMLhACKOPS.

nwO»tt«rii«mu la Mere With
Cwttaw Opcatat Rapidly.

The valker daring lb* week *u

? net Impmrcmat over that which
hma prevailed totag the put month.
To heavy rata* and deftcieat Insola-
tion ?creed ad clear days, cool
Blchta. aad abundant auaahtne. The
favorable conditions are ahown by

the beneficial effects oa all classes
at cultivated crape. The tcxafeeratare
averaged about X degrees dsOj above
the normal, while the rainfall was
deficient bjr ahoat 0.1» tack for the
same time.

Cotton improved aomewhat. but It
Is feared that tha evil effects of pre-

vious bad weather cannot be offset.
The bolla are scattering and the
fields are vary weedy. Plants are red
and sbeddlas is still ptint on. Pick-
iac baa begun to a limited extent.

Com la a fair crop oa uplands. Young
corn has Improved aad altogether the
outlook la more promising. The good

weather has been extremely favor
able for the cuttlag and cudins of
tobacco. Almost the entire crop baa
been boused, the weed being bright
but light. The weather has bean
most favorable for the saving of hay
and fodder aad tha work has been
rushed. Some fodder Is affected with
the dry rot. but reports are gener-
ally favorable. Wheat threshing in
about over. Lead is being prepared
for sowing as rapidly as the condi-
tion of the aoll will permit. Some oats
have been aown during the week.
Turnips are coming up to a good
stand; much Is belnx sown. The re-
ports concerning peanuts are not al- {
together aatlafactory. the plants In j
places growing too tall and not i
spreading out enough. Field peaa arc I
growiag finely aad It la aald that in !
aome localities the yield will be the
finest made In years. Hweet potatoes
are doing well aad are moat promis-
ing. I.ale cabbages are not plenti-
ful. The prospects for fruit have
aomewhat improved.

Newa of the Day.

The European dog census has heft)
rotupleted and ahown Franc?, with 2.-
864.000 dog.-, holding the European rec-
ord. Not only are there more doga In
France than In any other country In
Europe, but there are more per thous-
and inhabitant* than In any other Kit-
ropean country. F.ance haa 75 doga to
every thousand of ita Inhabitants
Then follow Irelaad with 73. England
with 3D. Germany with 81. and Bwe-
den with ii. There are .309.000 dogs In
Oermany, 1.G00.0*0 In Rurala and 3.~>0.- '
000 in Turkey.' thonrh tourists who ;
have resided in ron"fanllnoplc aver j
that this number falia abort of tho ac-
tual total, which they think to be
larger In Turkey than elsewhere. In
France there 1s a dog lax and every
dog la reglatered, a condition which
makes the computation camparatlvely
easy In that country. The number of
doga In the I'nlted States Is estimated
st from 1.000.000 to 150,000.000.

It is said that the great fair held ,
every year at Nljnl Novgorod, Kussla.
Is the isrgest In the world. It fre- |
quently happens that 400.000 people 1
are In the fair grounds at one time, j
and the volume of business transacted
Is enormous. In the year 1899. for ex-

. ample, goods to the value of more than
172.000.000 rubles were brought to the
fslr. This represents about
000 of our money, and of this amount
more than H3.OOOJNMI rubies worth
was sold.

It la worth noting that In the gradu- '
atlng class at the University of Ver-
mom thla year was a young woman

who supported herself doing houae-
work through the entire four years' <
course and a young man who supported

himself by working it hla trade of
atone cutter. The titnk has entirely j
passed In all the colleges when others j
than the wealthy have a chance at ed-
ucation.

K. B. Weddington. a Union County,
IN. C.) farmer, who died recently, was
not troubled by the race issue. He ;
lived In. the kindliest relatione with the |
negroes and In his will h ? gava three I
tracts of land to three of his faithful |
colored servants, leaving money to oth-
ers. The remainder of his emte,
amounting to 1.600 arcs, he bequeath-

ed to the Methodist Churcn.
It Is proposed to build a cotton m It

for the manufacture of yarns at I in-

rens, S. C.. the investment to b- s2>,
000. Complete equipment (or dyrih,;
and mercerising is to be included in
outfit. U A. Mct'ord la la.'erested, and
is asking builders of machinery to
correspond.

Right Rev. E, I> Fergusoa. llishop
of l.lberla. has arrived In New York.
He Is 77 years old. and has labored
in that country for the last 50 years.

The Barlnga now hold four peer-
ages?two earldoms. Northbrook and

Cromer; two baronies. Aahburton and

Revelstoke. And the founder of the
family, like the first Rothschild, came
from Germany. He waa a Lutheran
minister, who settled with a son In
Exter some 100 years ago and started
a cloth manufactory.

A Colon dlapatch reports a victory
of Colombtaa troops over revolution-
ists. Correspondence compromising

the Yenexuelan Government la aald to

have been captured.

Herman O. Armour, of New York,
a brother of the late Philip D.
Armour, millionaire meat packer of
Chicago, died at hla summer cottago

at Saratoga.

Baroness lluma von Schwartten

stein, wife of the German Minister
to China, ts acting a small part in a
New York theatre.

Workmen of the Bay View steel
mllla held a meeting in Milwaukee
and voted to return to work. Tho
radical element acceded from the
lodge.

Many vessels were wrecked near
Port Huron. Mich., and the life-sav-
ins crew rescued 56 persons from the
wrecked vessels.

Big Fire la New Orlaaas.

New Orleans. Special.?There was. a
large fire In the wholesale district on

Common street, between Tcbouption j
laa aad Magazine streets. Sunday night

destroying J. H. Menger a wholesale
grocery aad ship chandlers, and L. M.
Brunswig ft Go's. Chemical warehouse,

rhe loss will reach 9SM.CO).

To have faith la God la not only to
°)ol!eve that He died to tare you but
that you Uvs to aerva Him.

She was so beautiful. Why waa aha
nut more kiid?

Upon a table lay my sister Wiania,
apparently dead.
Idid not see her npon my entranea.

She was covered with a cloth. She
was robed aa Kaumai waa and lookad
oalm and beautiful sare for the traeea
of eorrowHhat were in her faee.

When Isaw her lying there, I cried
ont:

"Winnie, my sister, Winnie! Hare
they murdered you?"
I bent orer her frantically and

kissed her. Ak! Her breath still
came warm and sweet from her.

"What ia this yon hare done?" I
slionted, shaking the restraining hand
of a priest from my arm and getting
Tady to make what sort of a fight I
?on Id against such odds. "Mar-
derera! Hell-hounds! I call down
the vengeance of God npon yon!"

Kanmai stood impassive, not look-
ingat me bnt at Winnie.

Two priesta aeized me, and in their
grasp Iwas a babe.

"Ifarm him not!" said Kaumai, in
toner, that were cold and nnfeeling.

"I wonld hare him assist at the aocri-
fice."

"Yonr sister is not dead," said
Nimolau, "but is sleeping. We do
that to prepare her to meet the flow-
ing lava, as then she will not feel the
pain death. It is not the law of
Pole," to do this, but Kaumai has
never before sacrificed a human being
to Pele, and she does this to ease yonr
sifter's way."

"Horrible !"
A
I cried, turning to

j Kaumai. "Are you entirely heart-
less?"

"Has Nimolau not shown that I am
not heartless?" she asked.

A black cloth Isy at the side of the
table. Ouo of tbe priests picked it np
sud tr.'ew it over Winnie, completely
covering her. It wss a besvy cloth.
Nimolau folded bsck the edge of it,
leaving Winnie's.fsce uncovered so

lint she could breathe. I thanked
hi n with my eyes for even that kind-
ness.

"That is the sacrificial cloth," he
said; aud I understood enough.

"Come!" said the chief high-priest;
and they led tue away.

To pass Kauinai, the space being
narrow, it was necessary to go in
single file. Am I walked before her, 1
uo.iccd Iter lips move.

"Trust me. I love yon," she whi*-

i er id. and became as ice again.
Wuat hope was stirred within me as

s'ie s|H>ke! Hoe words bade me cheer.
I'erhaps, after all, she was- sincere,
mid the nobilitythat should go baud
i i hand with her marvelous beauty
might iw»t be lacking. When we left
Wiuuie's room, iu a half-dazed w*y,
without attaching any importance t<t
this fact, I noticed that only Kaumai
and Nimolau wers !eft with Winnie.

f crward I reinuuvurol the blow
Ninoluil had given lue, nnd this, with
my fear of Kr.umni'a character,
plunged m« again into despair.

Bat the suspenso would soon be
over. I'atna tho tisherman waa now

on the Hceiie, called) no doubt, to wit?
uess the sacrifice, a ceremony evident-
ly as new to liitn as it was to Kanmai.

Ilefore tho saoritlco thcre was to be
a f.-ast.

A loug table was spread iu the tem-
ple. A

Around it sat tho high-priests an!
what of the common priesta had re-

mained to seo tbe volcanoes stilled by
the sacrifice of human life. Patua
and Nimolau alao sat with them. Isat
between two powerful liigh-priesls,
hut could not touch anything of their
fanatical repast.

ltut Nimolau ato heartily. Iu fact
lis proved a perfect gourmand. He
e il'ed repeatedly for the best things
ou tho table, and they disappeared
more quickly than au ordinary man

could eat thein.
During the feast, one, then another

of the high-priests kept up a horrible
chanting.

At last that ordeal was over. The
table was hurried out of the way.

There was littlo time to lose. Great
'parts of lava could be seen coming

front the lake. Jets of steam puffed
up frotu the mass of hot stuff and dis-
solved into air. I fancied I saw tbe
overwhelming wavo of lava upon n*

each moment, ??> overwrought was I.
'i'iie rumbling was lond, bnt it had
\u25a0>e"n growing for a year.

Kamnai appeared and walked majes-
tically through tho temple and out
oftto the ledge. Tho high-priesta in-
?reased their noisy chants and fell
into line behind her. The common*

priesta followed.
(To lie continued.)

The Park Continent sold goods to
«» United States last year to the
'e:it of aJ.500.00J.

J. Gordon Cooglcr Dead
!, Columbia. 8. C., Special.?J. Gordon
Coogler. the poet, died Monday.

Coogfer. who resided In Columbia,
where be conducted a small printing

buslnesa. was In some respects a re-

markable man. He wrote poetry by the
armful, aa it were, and although muc b
fun waa made by the press of hla aty'.e

of rhyme, he never took It u such
Coogler published his work* In book

form and doubtless made money cb

them. In hla death Bouth Carol na
loses one of her best known citizens.

9

The Bonnie Cotton Mills.
The Bonnie Cotton Mills, of Kings

Mountain. N. C., which completed Itu
plant aome months ago, started opera-
tions with 4300 spindle* on twist ply
yarns from 8s to 4As. It has now de-
cided to add 10V0 spindles this fall and
?nore spindles later on to fill tbe build-
'ng. Tbe whole coat will be about
Mt'iO.OOO. Seventy five hands are em
jloyed, which will be Increased to 17t>
m a few months. All the tenem or t
houses are nearty completed. J. S
Mauney Is president.

Reb Is to Att'ck Co'on.
Kingston. Jamaica, By Cable.?The

royal ma'l tteim?t:r Para, from C>
ion, reports rebel activity In the neigh-

borhood of Tinama and Colon She '
also report* that fighting has JIHST
place at Bocss iel Toro. The govern
meat of the Utter nlare falling to re

iinlss'tbe Liberals, the rebels hiv
given notice at thflr Intention to at

ts?k Colon within a fortnight. Th.
government ia continually moving
troops to meet th« rebel advance.
Trad* continuea almost paralyzed.

Hfihni i \u25a0!. Ta. Carnival, ?at Mfc
The Oraad hußMHral OaM

at Btabmoad, (Hto*wlIs ItMaata* wM
lar aarpess M wsrt sililisstin ft wM
haa \u25a0 \u25a0ltsbls "Weak at Wialwa' Thaio
willbe parades every day aad alpd. ?'»
mlw nraas Haada ahrr Mtlaa a*aaafa.

«*tU*Jiii|lai
ttatMk ftowy'i baost lad hsatas
Paa-Assrrieaa. Grand Horeeßbow ffiaal
lag the Bxa Toaot Bqaiae Aftmaciuay. aad
a thoa-aad ap.se fortids

meaitowta*. The Bairaad nalasas «a»
rooutirtp. BsndapaaValteßMhmewdOwp-
atval iMCtbilia, 1111 lat Mate aisd, lar
programme aad pnataa M,

Europe aad AaatiaSa toolbar are al-
most exactly egaal ia aiaa la Bntl Aw-
ICS North Aarrict aad AaatiaKa cm-

biaiad woald shnsat cover Africa.

kT
dlaaaaad portiun of tba ear. Tbesa is aa*y sae
way to can deefnsse. aad tha* isby eawrtias-
tional remedies. Dsaf neae b teased by sa m-
Csmed condition of tha aataa lining of the
Eustachian Tab*. Whsa tfifc tube is iadswrt .

TOO have a nssibßag awmd \u25a0
thl'rssnlt, aad aslese theVaasasmattsa caaba j
taken oat aad tbb tabe rsatored to Waa mil
condition. bearing will be dsaUoyad farsear.
Kin- caeee ont of ten are aaaaad by aatarrh.
which t. nothing bat aa ladassad teadiUaa af
the rnicnii earfaeee.

We will give Oas Baadiad Dollarsi Her aay
caae of Deafness (eaneedbj catarrh >,»aieen-
aot ba carad br Halle Casarrh Car*. CSsvalma
acat free. V. 1. t'ssin A Co.. Tillsda, 0.

hold by Diuwsta. Tfe.
Hall's Fassily Pilla are tba beat.

The population of tha Gevama Empire
isciudea 3.000,000 who aar the Polish laa

Not All Alike.
Switzerland has wet summers aad

dry summers, so that aome tourists
may spend two or three weeks among

the mountains without ever gettlag a
view of them, while others hardly aee

a cloud and revel In mellow saashtae.
Up to the middle of August the »f*-
sent season was exceptionally un-
pleasant. and thousands left the sum-

! mer "playground of Europe" disgusted.

| Nevertheless there has been a coa-
' slant succession of areideata ?more.

In proportion, than In aay preceding
summer. This, however, waa to hare
been expected, for the figures priated

in the year book of the Barlaa Alpine
Club show that there haa beea for
years a steady Increase in the number
of fatal accidents. In 1895 nineteen

death were recorded la the foHoariag

year twenty-four. 1897 and IMS had
thirty-four and thirty-seven respective-
ly. while the fatalltiea for lf» and
1909 were forty-one and forty-eight.

In shortening the Union Pacific
Railroad between Omaha and Ogden

by thirty mllct, reducing the grades

from a maximum of ninety seven to
a maximum of forty three feet, and ex-
panding the curvea, f15.000.mi0 will
have been expended. It Is said, when
the work Is finished. There will ba a
great saving In fuel. In the uae of
much longer freight trains, and In
higher speed. and the reaulting In

crease of earninga has been estimated
at $3,000,000 a year.

Potatoea form the world's treetest Sto-

gie crop. 4000 million bosheb being pro-

I duced annually, equal in balk to the en-
tire wheat and corn crop

H. H. Uaass's Bo*a. of Atlanta. Oa.. an '
I the only aoceassfol l>ropsy fcperiabats ia tba j

. world. Haa tbeir liberal offer iaadi sitiasmsat

| in another column of thla paper.

An ordinary piano contains a mile af I
piano wire.

Plan's Care ranno* be too highly epokea »f I
aa a rough can. -J. W. o Baias. at* Third
Avenue, K.. Miunrapolia. Mian . Jan. ?. IM9L |

t reination of lae dead haa been the cus-
tom in Japaa for 1300 yeara

It's easier to nut ap with tba prodigal aoa
than to put up for bin. 80. St.

Ptrrsaa'a PuDSLras Pvs prodncaa tba fhst-
-1 eat and brightest colora of aay know* dye

stuff. Hold by all druggiato.

The State which pro-laced the lam' 1
corn crop last jcar was Illiaois. with 317.
000,000 bushcla

i A veaael going from Montreal to Port
j Arthur lau to axrad 000 feet

\u25a0ent Fer she SawrU.
No matter what ails you. hsailaebs to a

cancer, you will Barer get wall aatil soar
bo wela are pnt right. Casesssra help uata-*.

! cure TOO without a grips or pan. pr»4a»
J aear natural nioremenU. coat you }ael 13
' oenta to a|ar; gettmt rour health bat*. Csa-
| csssts t'sthartte. the genaiae, put a»

in metal tKixas, every tablet haa C.C.C.
Stamped on tt. Beware of tsdtatioas.

A man ran go down hill faster than ha
can go up.

FIT*p-rnaaseatly cured. So its or aervaas-
neea after drat day's use of Dr. Eliae'e Qreal
Nerra Kastorar. tltrialbottle aad treaties free
Dr. K. H. St-isa. l.bt

.
»1 Arch Ht.. rafla. Fs.

rhvsical culture ia on,y another same
lot liaid weak. -

???

Mr«. Winatoa'sSodtbiagSyraptorobildraa
teetaiag. soft 's Ws gams. r*la-a» ialaaav
tion. alia re pain, raraa wiad coUc. IXja battle

Naturally it makea a fellow fee! cheap
to give himself away.

I Mother
"My mother was troubled with

consumption for many years. At
last she was liven up to die. Thea
?be tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
aad waa speedily cured.

D. P. Jolly, Avoca, H. T.

No matter how hard
your cough or how long
you have had it. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is the
best thing you can take.

It's too risky to wait
until you have consump-
tion. Ifyou are coughing
today, get a bottle of
Cherry Pectoral at once.

Unseat: tk.ac.tL AS n ulin

Onasalt rear Sarssr. Ithe save Saka a,
thea Se aa he saya. tt ba tsm yaa aas
sa (ska tt. thaa tat ate a Be haiai.

Sick Headache ?

Food doesn't digest well?
Appetite poorr Bowels

Tongue coated?
It's your liver! Ayer's PiUs
are liver pills; they cure dys-
pepsia, biliousness. ;

He. AW

h»w* liTfhWari lli*"

BUCKINGHAM'S OTEOMKU

>w|M>fat My

-???4.iik -i*? ?: g;.''

AdmrflM.

Mr WKTral Lnri*k * iwtdMr
\u25a0Mt ife M H ?>i ? f

that the km wmn » IMb
potaUac. aari thea ha toM Mi Mihw
that CHadt'i Maw (exports mm*

the last Saeal jaar aaaai-

ted to abort litpar heat «f the pepa-

H«« while that dT MM VriM MMm

"that

aaaia twttSL aore

| thaa oar Aaaerfcaa aet^hbora"

llffilM"
\u25a0CICHHOSD. V*, 0

| Oct. 7-13. 1901. |
| 2 Apodal trtUMac Ml l.llialll X
5 IICIMOND CAIHIVAL AST*, ||
9 IIUK. M»la Ta. A

: a0«0W«O«0W«OW«OW«0*t I

Tooth Powdor
Sr3SS25'

NCWYOMC

IomSSSa

\u25a0ill
« m aaTUT. araptM. arjniifM.

I tree- aa. a. a. aaaaa aaatiw a «»\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ?\u25a0

: saSSSS^^SwaT:I iHBPIiat o«in »..ai»MioM.»K

DRrBOYKIN'S WORM KILLER
n-15 A SUM, SPEEDY AND SAFE DESTROYER OF THESE riONSTERS.

INUSE OVER ja YEARS. ACCEPT NONE BUT OR- BOVKWS. JJC.

BEST VERfIIFUOE KNOWN. 3QU) EVERYWm kE.

CURRENT NOTES.
T. C. Martta. u authority upon the

\u25a0abject. ends that 10...000 people are
employed la telegraphy. 28.600 by Bell
Telephone compaaiea. 150.000 ia Hec-
trle lighting planta. 150.000 tm street
railways operated fcy electricity Bad
150.000 ia electrical factories. ,

A personal dlfllcult y la Inunlaent la

Kaasas City. The asayor says that the
city clerk deliberately helped two

claimants to dip their hands lato the
city treasury by o«cially certifying to
a falsehood: and the city clerk says

that the laayor Is a liar.
"liSTe you any sort of machine to

sew on buttons T" aaked the bachelor
ia the twentieth century department

atore. "You will tod the autrtßoalai
axeney the third alale to tha right."

replied the loorwalker.

Oeeaa View, Va.
U rapidly aasiaUaf precedence aa a Ham-
mer iUaort. Ita saecaalUuty. imilatty te
Norfolk, from whioh potat tt is raaehdd by
atectrie eara aa a freoaoat aad aoaaaaMat
aebedule, and aboTeall. Ita (treat aataral ad-
» aaUgn aad attractioaa. aad apleadM heM
aeeumaodaiioaa, really place it with tha
loraaoat of oar aaaatde rra rta. Tha ha
board AirLlath tha dUac* roata toXortulk
fna all pota s Hoath.

mcMMHiimmofMninn.

ST. AUGOSTIHE'S SCHOOL,
BtMUiH,a. c.

Tr^w-

Itaiawk >UM> Mrw«tiwrnr«a

CaUUfw aiyilaribdM Be*. A. ? BaMtf.
\u25a0?mu a. t.

a*, ST.

ASTHMA-HATFEVERmm
Jmm* OkTOT 19LOO? ST. HYCUT

EDUCATEforBUSINESS
MixiiiToiiismbs cblleie,

uxixsrat kv
a Makdaw n I I tntohf a*al M Baya aaa
wMa. tNbyaar Im mtaaa* aM wen
?MaO \u25a0 .kMInM aamaer 1 lliartfInwaie. c.,11 ihnwnm (Ua.ias taw. a ik

nwuMhWonaat MOaa
\u25a0i>l.aa ». JawWrntisC U»l»aw Bt-

s9oo TO SISOO A YEAk
We waat iaMJigeat Mn aad Win I aa

I THwlai Kapt.walallita ir Local Maaagan;
I aalaajr |a> to »>*? a year aad aa imam.
I accardiag to aapriiama aad aMl«ty »« alia

<raa> 'JJ* 1 ** 5/ti*
Ifcidri. Scad aaay far Ml |JSlai aad

Me pnMta pirfried Addtrsa. Dtft. ».

THK SXU. COlirtKT. rhfladdshia. fa.

575t05200^^
Addra a. SCOTT gtBEBV 10. I.oaia*il>. Ky.

WWa yoa writ*afßtioa tMa paper.
"

IIPAY I.I.FAIEAKD i*3tDEn SS,M9
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[a I (til.trat iaire

taa rsEi «r«nL»miiir». noA HitAT

9 For UK in*<im X
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? Tafeaa *Rh Qaialaa it pnmau Bar- O
V taoataut A-htar aad redieavatfeo f
I Fewar. it ILLUCCO HTOREI 9
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MEDICAL COILE6E OF viß6ii)ia,
BaaMtaktd mas.

Da 'lxlf-f«Nirtbambi willrmmtar#
uroakfr ft*. M. DifWarr of ffaiktar. M
liairtjyjwafcjw**t*vgoif
iMaSart a? Wamwr.' «?« yon tar*, faaf

f§ Hywa4a. Nrfaricrpart«calana«4CM»

CUBIWIII TOIIiNS. I D.,D«U.
\u25a0iraas.is, ra.

g SAW HILLS!
"\u25a0 Kawtaaa.Ward Pl'aara. RB. Cmaagla j

mEactiao aad Other MaaUaary. f
Baaaf.ctarad by th ' I

\u25a0alta IrtaB ttka. Sal.w. B.C. *

THE SWIFT GREEK DAIOYAND
f-X-C?ft «roCIC FARM

\ if "» «at an.La

\u25a0Tv ' 1 tml llttmmd taUrf -i«e*
fcrd .pioUeu-: aua.Wtter

. JwMS TS-Maod^twr.faaMAafaata.
1 a Iwtuiairnai - fvi»».i .-fclaa

r%> a. wa j» «a kaM. T. P.StaMrett. mikkaa ».C.

AGENTS"^
Brahori Safth la* MI

Brabard o«ar Bator

TATE SPRING.
I Saa«piiM< Want Skiaaad Tin i as* '

\u25a0 <wfCax lOtMWH««litan 11a.? a
Baowtl.th.raMw r.ipe.rtrU«fcu.a*w

ML SaoVata. Hater Iarw laAmfo.

1818. TMLHMDiaaaer APrapr. '

TATssrai>o. runuu.

> nuaGond. tkaß

: BttQEiTWII'Sft CORE.S
I

??

? 'tha laaatalkal naliWut Palatliaa-.1 \u25a0cILHEHHY S TABASCO.
**** * ************

** IT SHOULD BE IB EVERY HQIISEHiLO AS IT MAY %
% BE BEEPED AMY MlMUTE.
* A Slight IKmh Treated at Otc* WIH Fxpntly PrrvMt ?**
+ Lot aitlw?\u25a0 Wtt IfH?wry ffipiMWMiAiiteUw. »

% EVERY MAN HIS OWN DOCTOR >
»fI. millD!!ITIM. A. M.. M. p. _? Jj.
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